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7CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING.
fOK SUIT

Tea. it's Jest a pond I tapped." he

answered, "I was for lilies an"

went clear round the pond. It covers

much a five or six acres, 1 guess, an"

en the other side there's a brook most

as bltf this that runs off Into 11

swamp. An' I dldu't sew any placs
where water run in. That umde.me
know the pond was full o' spring UoIm

whetv the water India up pretty fust.

Hut I dldu't tlituk anything social till

I got back to this stream au' sat ilowu.

Then I noticed water trlckllu'. and

that made me know the poud wa

higher, an' I got up an' looked round.

Then I come for the shovel."
"And you cut throuithr he asked. In-

tensely Interested.
She nodded. "'Twa'n't more'n ten

foot I commenced at the river an' dug
'bout three or four feet deep till 1 got

PROFESSIONAL CARDj.

OITE0rATHItTi.

Di, BH0DA C. HICEJ
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OOloe Manssk Bid. Phone Blank III!
171 Commercial It, Astoria. Ore,
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Ome with Mr. J. A. lakln, at Ne. 4M

Cemmerelal E4 Aeterta.

OtNTItT.

Un. VAUQIIAN,

.hdilow.
"Yes, It Ricins a jro.xl ileal," slowly,

"n good deul-wwyt- If 1 go back

Into the woods I shsnt ever coins out
ig'ln. I shau't dast. It'll be chopplu'
wood au' strtpplu' tanbark all the rvst
o' my life, an'- -l hate It. 1 hate It!" h.r
vole becoming bitter. "It's so-- so lit-

tle when there's so much 1 want to do.

But It'll have to conic. I'm wllllu' to

try that knot another week or so lon-

ger. Josle, since you waut me to, but
It's time wasted."

The cotton mill was a small affair,
built many years before and still whol-

ly dependeut upon Its water wheel for

power. Its help was almost as crude
as Its motive force, belug drawu main-

ly from the wild country In back aud

learning here Inadequately upon the

very machines they were latvr to use.

Iu each department a few experienced
operators had been brought up from

the more couceutrated mill section be-

low, and thess few were expected to

show new hands about the work In ad-

dition to running machlues. Josle
Brock was one of these operators In

the weave shop and Mellndy Weeks

perhaps the crudest of all the uew

hands. But than Mellndy Weeks had

come from the wildest of the back

country, walking thirty five miles with

her baggage tied In a newspaper.
The water supply was a small stream

as Inefficient as the rest of the mill out-

fit During seven months of the year It

did all that could be asked, and the mill

ran full time, but through the other
five, when little rain fell and there was

no snow to melt the stream often

shrank to a tiny thread, and then the

great water wheel ceased to revolve

until the stream rose a few Inches,
when It would start again and run for

an hour or so and then stop for the wa-

ter once more to rise.

During Melludy's first week the mill

had made full time, for there had been

rains, but the day after her talk with

Josle this temporary supply became ex-

hausted, and the stream commenced to

shrink. When they went out to dinner,
Josle cast au anxious glance at two

sand bars which were beginning to
show In the middle of the stream.

"When the sand bars run together,"
she said to Mellndy, "the water '11 be
too low to move the wheel, and then
we'll have to stop. And from the way
the bars look now If 11 be by 2 o'clock.
We'll likely stay shut down till 5 or

so, then start up and run an hour or
two In the evening to help make op.

It's likely to be that way right along
now until another rain. Well. I'll bring
In some crochet work to help fill la
time, but I guess my 0 this week
won't be over W

"I can't do crochet work an' things
like that" returned Mellndy. "so If wt
stop I guess I'll go on! an" took round
tome."

the t
I Weaver's KnotJ

Br FRANK H. SWEET.

Copyrlcht, 1 by Frank H. Sweet

m H. dearl I can't do It. I caat.

a n T bwn try'u' whole wt
J now, an' I alut no uearer

than when I started. I might
s well give up tryln' an" go back.

Taln't In me."

There waa a pitiful despair In the
speaker's voice, and the long, lean fact
looked so woebegone as to be almost
grotesque. But the eves were beaut-
ifulbeautiful and pathetic like the
ox's when overworked or the mountain

pheasant's when caged and brought
from Its solitudes-lar- ge, full orbed,
lustrous ejes, looking out with frigbt-ne- d

uncertainty upon new things. Jo-sl- e

glanced Into them and checked the
laugh which bad bubbled aa far as her
Hps, for the cause of the despair was
only the tying of a weaver's knot

"Oh, well, Mellndy," she said reas-

suringly, "I guess you'll get It all right
In time. Most weavers have trouble
at first I know I did. That knot's
the hardest kind In the world till you
learn how; then It's the easiest See"
And she passed her fingers across a
thread, apparently Just touching it
and there was a knot. Mellndy looked
on admiringly, despairingly.

It's the fingers." she declared drear-

ily. "Tours Is soft an' smooth an' long,
an' mine" She held up her big. toll
worn hands as more eloquent than
words, and Josle nodded an assent

"Tea, fingers help," she agreed, "but
jrours'H wear smooth In time."

1 don't know," skeptically. "My fin-

gers are pretty nigh big's your wrist
an 'bout as chunked. I ain't a bit o

finger tips, an they're what tie the
knots. Mine's been all roughed up

ciorpin' down trees In the woods an'
handlln' the goad drivln' cattle an'
peelln' tanbark an" things like that.
The inside o" my bands is almost bard's
a bone. I don't beleeve they ever can

fit toft ag'ln, to have feelin' Ilka yours.
I ought to 'a' stayed back In toe
woods."

"But you said yon couldn't earn orer
a dollar a week there at most" re-

minded Josle, "and here you can make

fire or six after you learn how to
weave I'm making that now and
sometimes more. Tou want to do a

lot of things for the brothers and sis-a-

Wn been telling me about and
lor your sick mother. If you up.

you'll have to give that up too.
"If there was a ctanct the least Ditj

of a chanct Td never give up." wld
Mellndy. a flush com ng to ber lean

face, "but I "n't sees ttere i. Pap j

choaa?"
winter to pay a sickness bill o mas,

V I 1 I ah ila, mm i

UT I worecu jcai mm avug
be did an' got the meals, an' we didn't
give up till every last cent waa paid. I

Our folka don't give up. That's why
Tve stuck to this knot a whole week,
when I knew it wan't no use at tbe j

end of the first day. Ifa Jest wastin ;

your time an my time, an' the only
la t m hurk hnnM." I

aiug low m w
Tfiere was no nreaK u dm vo.ee now.

lVt 'LrnlZlbehind flu words, JJ

hand .t upon the r2 Jne1

S.t aayJiyou try it a few more
Mellndy," she advised. "Folks never
taow what they can do till k comes.

They think they can't, and It's no use.
'... . itna xney won i iry any more, auu xueu

i

MT finoees Ait is pkkttt nigh mo's
SOUB WKIBT."

all at once their eyes are opened, and

tbey find they can. If I were you,

Mellndy, I wouldn't give up a weav-

er's knot after Just one week. It ain't
so hard as learning a crow to sing,
and I was four months getting to that
first tune. And I'm not thinking of

topping yet And, Mellndy," hesitat-

ing a little and looking her companion
Inquiringly In the face, "I guess this
means a good deal to you, more than

Just tbe work and the dollars."

Mellndy turned her face away, but
not before Josle saw In tbe depths of

tb big, patient eyes a frightened

HELP WANTED.

WANTRp TWO UOOV BOYS TO

work In .'riming offlce. Apply to

Antmlan.

W ANTKl) SAL KSMKN. MAlsY MAKE

1100 to $180 pr month. 8un svsa

mors. Stock clean, grown on Ener-

vation, tar, (torn oU orchards. Cash

advanced weekly. Choice of territory.
Address Washington Nureery Company,

Toppenish, Washington."

MALE AND FKMALK HELP TORN-tune- d

in and out of the city. Clut-

ter's Employment Offlce, 611 Commer-

cial 8trt
MEN. ATTENTION WE HAVE A

new article that men will find bene-del- s!

to their comfort and pleasure.

Cannot state description here, 8nd
lOo for same. Are you wIssT Thou-

sands of men are using this) article.

Money refundeJ If you say so aftsr

purchasing this patsntsd specialty.

American Specialty Co.. Bot 175, Al-

legheny, Pa.

AGENTS, ATTENTION DON'T PAT

cah! Credit given! Profits unlimited

selling our recently patented article.

Any man. married or single between

16 and 60 years of age will buy It

Cannot give full description here. Send

10c for same. Ar you wise? Only

very few agents are handling this ar-

ticle so far. If you cannot make at

least IS dally selling thts specialty,

quit selling goods. Our novelly Is pro-

tected by United 8iate Patents. Cost

to Agent 16 per 100 .sells for J6c each.

We give you ten days time to pay for

your goods. American Specialty Com.

ttiny. Boa 178, Allegheny. Pa.

OTS W A NTED TWO OOOD Ac

tive, wide awake boy can find stea

dy employment by applying at the As- -

tortan office.

LOST AND POUND.

FOUND A STOKE KEY. FINDER

can have time by calling nt this of

flce and paying for thbv advenlm-meni- .

LOSTWURSK CONTAINING

about IS.01 and avail chck payable
to Wells Fargo A '.'o. Return to W.

F. Co. Reward.

CALL FOR WARRANTS.

CALL FOR WARRANTS NOTICE

ta hereby given to all parties hold

ing Clatsop county warrants endorwd

prior to February 1st l06. to present

same for payment to county Treasu

rer's office. Interest ceaes after this
date. WM. A. SHERMAN.

Treasurer Clatsop County, Ore. Dated

Astoria, Ore., April 10, 107.
. ...j

PROPOSALS.

PR0P08AL3 FOR PUBLIC WORK

Ofllce Co.intructlr Quartormiu.'tcr,
Ft. Columb',1, Vash. April 11th, 1907.

Sealed prop ma!, In triplicate ,for ex-

tensions to plank roads and walks at

Fort Columbia, Wash., will be received

at this office until 12 a. m., May 1,

1907, and then opened. Information

furnlKhed on application. Envelopes

containing orop'unlii should bo endors-

ed "Proposals fcr work at Fort

Columbin, Wash." nr.d be ndilressed to

F. W. Phlstvrer Can'- - Arty, Corp'., In

chnrgo of c instruction, Fort Columbia,
Wah.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE

received at the olnce of the Llght-Hous- e

Inspector, Portland, Oregon, un-t- il

12 o'clock a. m. April 20 1907, and
th-.-- opened ,for furnishing and deliv

ering fuel and provlslon for vowielH

and ntatlons in the Thirteenth Llght-Ilous- o

District for the flical year end

ing June 30, 1908, In accordance with

specifications, copies of which, with

blank proposals arid other information,

may be hud, upon application to Com

mander P. J. Werllch, U. S. N., Inspec
tor.

FOR 8ALE.

FOR SALH FlTRNITUItK OF A

room house for sale Inquire at 85

West Bond Leber flat.

FIRST CLASS LAUNCH; BUILT

for Passengers, freight and towing.

Earning $250.00 per month; good con

dltlon Union engine nearly ne wonslly
changed to carry fifth, for about half
of actual value. Inquire Walter Howard

Prael Elgner Transfer Co. city.

ISCELtAHEOUS,

NOTICE TO FISHERMEN AND

dealers In fish This is to Inform you
that all licenses pertaining to the
fbVhlng Industry issued prior to March
31st expired March 31, 1907; and to

fish for Salmon, or deal In Salmon or
other anadrous fish without license Is

committing a misdemeanor tht will bo

punished in the Courts, H, Q. Vandu-se- n,

Master Fish Warden.

FOR MINT-O- NE FLAT OF NINE

rooms. Apply ta L. No. 1

Wet Bond at reel.

STEAM HEATED, WELL LIOIITED

offlce In lb Odd Fellows' bulMIng

for rent. Inquire of John Hahn.

TAILORS.

HOME INDUSTRY THAT HEU'B- -I
E. Martinson the merchant tailor

Hd-llt- h street.

NICK PAPAZOERtft.
THE ORCIK DIVER,

hsa Just received a nsw diving ma-

chine from the old country. Dives

from IS to 30 fathoms In shallow water

stays down half a day at a time. Leave

order at 417 Bond 8L Market, or D.

FalangoS, Clifton.

CLEANINQ ANO REPAIRINQ.

PREH81NO AND CLEANING. LA

dies' work a specialty, up to date,;
tailor. Andrew fHpola 411 Commercial
street.

TRANSFER COMPANIES,

PHILLIPS TRANSFER COMPANY

Express and baggage, also Job work

tnd Millers cigar store cor Jth and

Ilond phone 3731 Main.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.

FOR SALE 150 ACRES TIMBER:

land, 3 mites-- from Knappa; cheap tor

quick sale, F, Boa 741 Astoria,

BOARDING.

TBE LEYDE.
Room with or without board j

ratet reasonable good
for trnmlenU. Uta

and CommereUJ.

HOUSE M0VEBS.

FRKDKECKSON BR08.-- We make a

pecUlty of bouse moving, earpsaUra,
contractors. gnml Jobbing i prompt at-

tention te all orders. Comer Tath sad

Duan. U

LAINDBIXS.

BUTTON HOLE AT TBI BACE.

Your eipetience with it has so doubt

lead to muck vexation, possibly
Broke your fingernail trying to

pry It op from the neek-baad- . ekl
Ton wont have that that experience U

you send your ihlrta to uj w aave yoe
this trouble, and danger of tiering tai
ttlrt Try ua and ,

TBOY LAUNDRY,
Ttatb and Daane Sta. Phone iai

JAPANESE GOODS.

INEXPENSIVE
JAPANESE FIXINGS, MADE OF BAM

BOO, LIGHT, STRONG, I AID-MAD-

TABLES, STANDS, CHAM,
WBAT-N0T- ? OKCASES.IHELV-ING- ,

ETC.

Yokohama Bazaar
28 Commercial fit, Astoria.

MEDICAL

Unprecedented
Success of

THE GREAT
Aml'i riiTwircir. nnfTOH

Who Is known
NSSSfthroujiVn't the Ualtad

T!ylVS'.,l Bl. I.. MMinnt nt

WSWliiSii him wonderful cures.

No poisons nor drug used. He guars n- -

tens to cure catarrh, astnma, mng ana
thmut irmilila ri...iimMTO. niTrouiness.
slomach, liver, and kidney, female com

plaint and sil chrome aiaeaei.
SUCCESSFUL HOME TREATMENT.

If you cannot call write for symptom
blank and circular, inclosing 4 cents in
tamp.

THE C GEE WO MEDICIHE CW.

102 Flmt. St. Comer MorrUon,
PORTLAND, OREGON,

pieaso mention the Astorlan

UNDERTAKERS.

J. A. GILBAUOIi: CO.,
' Undertakers and Enibnlincrs.

Ladv AsslHtiuit
4:xieri'iiccd UeMlred.

Calls Promptly Attended Day
or Night,

l'ntton Bdjr. 12th and Dunne Sts
ASTORIA, ORE.GOX

Phoue Main 2111

Dknuht

Py'blao Dullillng, Aatorla. Own,

Dr. W. O. LOGAN
'PENTIM1

Commercial Bt. Hbanahen Palld

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

HOTELS.

HOTEL PORTLAND

PImm Hotel U the Nerthweet,
PORTLAND. ORE.

THE OREGON
530-&M- 5 Commercial Hireel, belween

Eleventh ami Twelfth.

ASTORIA, OUKOOS

MIW. M. NOLAN, Proprietress.

IWmn 8ingl ami Hulto.
Terms, Day, Week or Month,

rileajii Hst, lUtli ami luleplioue.
Telephone Red 3a03,

jNiui j uia li )i

RESTAURANTS.

Toklo Restaurant
531 Bond Street

Opposite Ross, Higgins & Co

First-Clas- s Meals.

Coffee with Pie or Cake 10c

Regular Meals 15c, up

First Class Meal 15c
Coffee with Pie, Cake or Dough

nuis iu cents.
U. S. RESTAURANT '

434 Bond Street

Telephone lflKt Main. 8W UonJ Street.
OPEN DAY AND NIOI1T

THE ASTORIA RESTAURANT

MANO IIINO.I'rop.
The Finest 2Su meul served In Astoria,
Yonr PittrotiiiKe Solacieeil.

,
Courb-iiu- s Trentmeut to All.

OAMK IN BKAHIlN

ASTORIA, : OllEGON.
ai'JS

WINES, LIQUORS AMD CIOAM.

The Owl Concert Hall
Formerly the LuToscn

The Leading Amusement
House in Astoria

Qood music, Everybody welcome.

Chas. Nieml, Proprietor
263 Astoria strcot.

THE SAVOY

Popular Concert Hall,

Good music. All are weleomel Oe- -

ner Beventk an! Astor,

Eagle Concert Hal I
820 Astor Bt. 1

The lesdlna amusement house.

Agency for Edison Phonographi aad
Gold Moulded Beoords,

P. A. PETERSON, Pro;.

Wvi bktst ,.. toso knoCoh to um
WHAT HANDS ItO.

near the twud. then tapped through
An' I got pretty wet au' muddy," she

finished, laughing. "I guess Id twltrr
run to the boardln' house an' clean up
fnr f tfn in ttlA mill."" - - . I

"And you cut through," be repeated.
'Strnnze that vou should discover such

a thing, and we never thought of It In

all the years we've been here. I've
hunted around that pond a hundred

times, I suppime, aud never thought of
there being any difference In the level

of the water."
"Oh, It was lent oue o' them thing

that happens," she answered careless
ly. "I set right where the water tric-

kled down, an' I was thmkln' 'bout the
mill stoppln' for water. I couldn't help
the rest. If I d set down tea foot on
I'd never have thought, an' I might 'a'
walked a hundred times round the

pond without not loin'. But If I was
von I'd send some men ud an' dig that
ditch twice as deep. It would let tbe
water In better. An' I d stop up tue
brook on t'other side. Then you'd have
the whole thing."

"I'll do It at once," be said quickly,
"and thank you for the suggestion.
"And now aliout yourself? We must
do something In return for all tbla. I

don't believe you realize what that wa-

ter means to uk."
Her face flusheJ. "If that means glv-l-

me something." xlie answered so-

berly, " I guess you'd better not study
over It any more. Hack where I came
from we don't have folks give us any-

thing, an' my work would 'a' fetched
less 'n 5 cents."

When she returned to the mill, Josle
met her with Holier face.

"The overseer's icon here talking to

me," she said hesitatingly, "and and
he doesn't wem to think It's any use

for you to keen on nt the knot. He
wants me to take on another girl to
show. I'm awfullv sorrv. Mellndy."

Hut Mellndy did not seem In the
least disconcerted.

"I've known It ince the first day,"
slio returned ciniiioHedly, "but you
wanted me to keep on tryln'. This '11

save both of us w:i tin' more time."
As she was turning a way the over-Bee- r

came hurryins toward them, em

barrassed nml apol igetlc.
"You haven't told her yet?" he asked

of Josle. Then, glancing at her face:
"Yes, 1 see yon have. Well, It was all

a big mistake wlmt. I suid. I've Just
been talking wilii the superintendent.
We want Miss Melindy to take a Job
as spare band."

"As n gift';" dhkinl Mclimly coldly.
"No." eagerly, "in real, needed help.

You've been here long enough to see
what the spare hands have to do,

You're stronger than any girl In here
and can do the work of a man.
There'll be warps and cuts of cloth to

carry and help of ail kinds to do. Good

land, there'll be work enough! We'll

pay 4 a week at flrst. Will you

Btayr
"Yes, please do, Mellndy," urged

Josle.
Mellndy looked from one to the oth-

er doubtfully; then her face cleared.

"Yes, I'll stay," she answered.
"There's plenty of work I can do. I've
seen that. I guess I can earn the

money."
Three months later she came to Josle

one morning, her face radiant "See,
.Trial " she breathed. "I I can do It
I can get a loom an' weave. See."

And she took a thread and passed her

fingers over It, and, behold, mere wan
n weaver' knoti

FOR 8ALE MISCELLANEOUS.

CALL AT ONCE FOB TOUR ALAS
kn mattresses made to order, 604

Bond.

So at 2 o'clock, when, as Josle bad
nr,,rt-- the machinery began to go-

and finally stopped
off of tbe

Mellndy ner hat
fiut InJtead of ooUng

around the village, aa she bad first
fhnl . t took n naturmlly" ' "

up the stream toward tbe woods. She
bad been away from them a whole
week. In a few minutes she bad van-

ished among the foliage.
An hour later she came hurrying

back, an odd look of Interest in her
face.

"Where can I find a shovel T she
rardman.

buMtaV "In the too. bouse
d

there. I

be aMwered. ..FoUnd wme
Sid pcle. ye want to take up. eb?

ofl

ye're through an' put it back Jest where
e nna

j1-
-

Mellndy nodded and went on to the
tool bouse rom which she VgJcmorafii with a lone bandied- .

h, f no.i A tna tt rhp riwrtpra Anilll UQII yam vu v. "

the superintendent were walking on

the dam watching the water. It bad
risen about three inches.

"Not much show for more than an
hour's work, I think," said the super-

intendent
' I'm afraid so. In the end we shall

have to put in steam power, I suppose,
though that will be more expensive
than our little mill warrants."

They walked on to the end of the
dam and leaned against tbe log frame
of the water gate. Fifteen minutes

passed. Then the superintendent ut-

tered a wondering exclamation and
leaned forward, peering down at the

i water.
"Great Scott," he exclaimed, "four

inches of wuter since we've lieen

standing here! That's seven Inches
and plenty enough to keep us going
till 0 o'clock. And look yonder up the

'

stream! There's a regular freshet
coming down! What's it mean, any-- j

how? There isn't a cloud In the sky,
ho It Isn't a cloudburst But never

wind, though. I know what It means."
"It means a full day's work

j for tomorrow and the next day and

maybe for the next. Excuse me now,
ir. You can stey aud watch the phe-- i

notueuon if you like. I must run and

get that mill started."
Twenty minutes later the owner was

i still standing there, beaming, but per--

' j n- -i v. ... n .,!.! onmlnff
plCXeU. A lieu uo bow a IJ""a
toward him with a spade over her

. n.fl 1,.., o
Snouiuer, ner liauun auueu mm
rpd from recent exertion

"How's the water comin onT she
asked affably.

"Fine," he smiled, "but I cannot un-

derstand the reason, only the result
I hope it will keep on like this for
awhile."

"It'll keep on pre'.ty well, but not

like this." :;hp r.i;;wered in a matter
of fact vol':". "I rrucsa the water 'II

come down 'bout twice as fast as it did

before, an' It'll Come pretty steady."
He looked at her in amazement.
"What, you know where It comes

from7" be exclaimed.
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